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Beef, Pork, Mutton end Ilea

rrA

J. W. Makthh

hurrrMtrf) f A. -- . II ATT.

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
isuar-Ouret- l Ham-.- , i,.;i,-;i- . Silt Meats of nil kind, Larxl Bologna,

and all other ailicluo ki. j.l in a tinit-chin- s meat market.

Th? Highest Market Price" Paid for Hides, Wool, Pelts,
Grease, Etc.

Fresh Lake Trout and White Fish Every Thursday
Morning.

GROCERIES.

THE DAYLIG

--A. I?

5 J 1

I

have arrived, and I

T I

Full Line General Merchandise.
Largest Stock and Lowest Prices.

Call and Satisfy Yourself

JOSEPH V. .WECKBACF

CIIti, yes

fur iw Goods

nf Good
Dres Goods, Trimmings Ktt, at lowkr priced than

anj other house in the country.
Also a full line of

Groceries, Queensware
AND

at price to tlefj comoetion.

W. H.

Dealer

Grace

STORL

will continue to sell

a mmmn

Youra llespctfully,

BAKER,

in

Thierclf

Groceries & Crockery

Also Choice ISrands of Flour.
Agent for the German Fire Insurnce Co, Freeport, 111.; German

Fire Insurance Co., Peoria, 111.; Manhattan Life Insurance Co.,
New York.

Western Horse and Cattle Insurance Company,
OF OMAHA.

Firo Insurance Policies Issued in the English and German Languages
Steamship Tickets sold frtr.i and to Europe over the Hamburg-America- n

Packet Co., and the North-Germa- n Lloyd. Agents for
100,000 acre of land on the Northern Pacific railroad in Dakota.

&
2s o old stock to work ofT. The latest patterns cf

FLOVR AND PROVISIONS. THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
PAID FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

DREW BUILDING, PLATTSMOUTH.

Tt BIJrfHIiU PAJLV ANO WEEKLY
by

Tt8 Plattsmonlii Heraltf PaMisfe Co,

DAILY, delivered by carrier to auy part of the
city

Ifrffi-f-k $ 15
J'er Month twj
i'er Vear 7 0

WgKKLV, by mail.
One copy lx moiitliH i j

Onervpy oe year 'i (

If ereit at ti;e Post Office. PlattMuouth, an
clas matter.

Tmc rain is over, the weather is set-

tled, tttit now is the lime lo straighU-- n

out our stif-e- and render the wine
safe, secure and paHaMe.

"iuuk out the rtiscu!8.M We woudt-- r

if ibisi not the diguille 1 ami eloquent
Htutnp rpet-c- Dr. Miller would eject
into the next National Democratic
platform t

. ue l
Tub corn i flowing wonderfully

the farmer rs improving each propitious
moment, and the future is brightening.
The "king" is coning to the front in
good etyle, and Nebraska is yet going1
to have her abundaut corn crop.

HENRY WARD BEECHER.
The Brecher birthday celebration

was intended to reconstruct ami repair
a damaged reputation. Omaha Her
ald.

The above is both uncalled for, out
of place auJ incorrect. It was intend-
ed as a tit recognition of the already
1od life service f one of America's
richest and greaitst pulpit orators. It
came from an appreciative public, who
appreciate and know Ileniy Wan!
Beccher. It came from a community
in which this man has advised and
taught hU citizen to strive for
that "higher walk" which elevates the
tone of the public and makes better
men and wumnu; all well-dispose- d peo-

ple should acquiesce in the sentiment
and judgment of that intelligent com-

munity which upJiolds aud honors Mr.
lleury Ward Beecher.

DEMOCRATVc''MPTINS."
The Democratic party ot the naion

ia a comical organization. Ita princi-
pal business during the-- .past twenty
odd years has been to attempt to get to
the front in an organized shape, in order
that it might occupy and eDjof the fat
oliicpa; yet it has ever failotV to come
up to the measure of its expectation
and "git thar" in good shape. Its
platforms lrom the year 18G0 to the
present time, present a medley of comi-

cal contradictions that would make
"the old curiosity shop" envy it, its
resources. In 1SC4 " the war was a
failure;" yet a Union General was
placed at the had of the ticket upon
whote brow the heavy perspiration
from the ditches, and breastworks, the
advance, and retreats before Rich-
mond, waa yet unwiped; in 1868 the
draft riot candidate, upon a platform
opposing all reconstruction measures,
was resorted to. In 1872 the Weeping
Convention of Cincinnati fores! died
Democratic action, and t he ridiculous
tarce of Horace Greelcv, as a Demo
cratic leader, was euacted. In 1876 the
economic campaign was organized, un-

der the fcuise of Reform, with the
crafty old coon from Greystoue. bs
leader, in whoue wake was everything
that could contradict his professions of
honesty and reform. In 1830 came the
military dde, Hancock, and taridF
for revenue only;" yet defeat followed
switt aud fast at each successive pt

to form the old party of Ob-

struction into battle array; now, during
the past ten months, the managers
have been attempting to again organ-
ize; ai.d free trade has had its run, and
has been abandoned ere an enemy
is in sight it is laid away on the top
shelf alon-- 4 with Reform," "Civil Ser-

vice," "The Rag Baby," and each and
every other absurdity that has been in
vogue during the hug, weary years,
this party has been seeking nn ''issue"
tnat would sain the people's confi-

dence, aud at the same time the fat offi-

ces, until it appears that wearied out
and disgusted, some of the leading
journals have cast over board every
pretence at framing an issue upon
which to meet the party in control of
the administration, and are advising
their party to join in the c y "for the
offices alone." The New York Sun
and one or two other eastern journals
have put up their platform " turn out
the rascals," and Democratic papers
every w her are quoting it with appro-
val. This is what wc term " running
emptins." Ssid a prominent Demo-
cratic journal, a short time f luce, "about
the only difference between the parties
is the offices." hence the empty cry "put
out tha rascals," " stop thief," etc, etc.

.Our Democratic friends will very
likely discover that it requires a broad-
er and a higher issue than this "turn
out the rascals," to ever restore that
party to the confidence of the American
people; that a party with a grander
mission will have to spring up; that a
party which comes before the Ameri
can people-wit- the simple demand for
the offices cannot and ought not to be
treated.

Tuk odds and ends of all those ele-

ments in American politics which
represent the crankisins of the day
have just been in riession in Chicago;
and in using this phrase ''crankisms"
wc do not wi.--h to be understood as
applying it to the term "Anti-ruonopo-ly- "

us we understand it, or as it is tin
derstood by the avie Anti mouopo
list of Nebrnaka,

In this recent conclave held in the
city of Chu-ag- however, we notice the
presence ot" a number of cranks, blath- -

rrkitcs, political preachers and mouu
teLank?, that would and tdiould damn
any organization, no matter what name
it pretend lo meet under, and to nam
Dennis Kearney aiid.-ilhe- rt De I.a
Matyr, is enough, without going fur-
ther. We notice Dennis was for the
railroads, nud Gilbert was in favor of
the "rag buby." We could admire Ihe
lertility ant resource ot t lie geniu
lrom the sand lot of the Pacific const,
but were Ptutined with the fatupidity
ami ignorance of the clerical doma
irosruc from Indianapolis. It was a
gathering of those elements that enap
up every humbug that arises in public
affairs, and c an result in n good to the
honest A utimoriopolists of the country
who are in favor of practical, honest
refoiin in public affairs, having a due
regard for the genuine prosperity of the
country. We notice the first thing at
tacked was the tariff question, upon
which there seemed lo be as many dif
ferent views a.s there wero members of
the convention. It waj a small meet-

ing of Agnostics who neeme'l to be
chiefly upicious of one another.

Mb. William "Black, one of the
cleverest writers of fiction of the pres-
ent day, has lately contributed a charm-
ing story entitled Yolaiide, over the
pronunciation of which there has been
wide differences, scarcely any two per
sous pionouncing it alike, or correctly.
The author being appealed to for the
correct pronunciation, gave it in the
following wiity epigram:
"They say the author's spelling was

planned
To make the people pronounce Yo-lan- dc

;

And who could think 'twould be found
handy

To use the cumbrous form Yolande?
Though those who. wished a rhyme for

Holland..' -
"'

Were doubtless welcome quite to
Yolande;

But now upon us it haa dawned
Twere better far to say Yolande."

THE DANA PAR A OWE

An Editor's Bright Family in Their
Home by the Sound.

(V'rora the Nw York Journal.)

Mr. Charles the able editor
of the Hun, has come prominently be-

fore the public many, many times, but
one seldom hears about Ids beautiful
home and accotnplbhud family. Mis
Dana is a charming laoy, past the ln.d-dl- rf

age, with gray hair r.nd fuir kiu.
cjue has tine, expressive eyes, diesses in
taste aud is an excellent cou versa tioa-ali- st.

They have f jur children. The old-
est duuginer is Mis. Underbill, wiio
lives at home. The otlier daughters
ar. Ruth, who was married a year ago
this September to Mr. Win. Draper ot
this ciiy, and Minnie, who is stilt uu-mair- ied.

The daughters are unusually
well-educat- ana accomplished, tni
were at one time very popular indeed
in the best Now York society. Latterl-
y the-- have gone again mto snriely.

Tnev are ail tine pianists nu.l Uii- -

Ul is aud couuoisseurs iu ail matters,
i ny nave handsome horses aud ride a
great deal, especially about their island
home. They are "fond of beautiful
dresses, and have many sent every yaar
from Worth.

Paul Dana, the son, who is an ex-

ceedingly clever young man, is a grad-
uate of Harvard in ih- - ciass of "74. lie
is tall and bliiUer, with blue eyes and
lair hair. He is fond of duving, rid-
ing, tishing and hunting, aud is jui cx-celie- ul

sportsman.
The Id.iuilyspeut iibout eight months

of the year at. ttieir beautiful home
"Dusoris," on West Island, three miles
from (ilen Cove, on the tiound. The
origin of the name of the bouse has an
interesting little story. West Island
aud East Island near by were both
origiually owned by the eld Cole fami
ly, and .Nathaniel Cole gave west
Island to hi3 wife, and it was then
called "Dos Uxoria," the wife's dower.
whieh has been corrupted into
"Dosoris.

Mr. Dana purchased West Island
about eight years ago, from Mr. James
F. Cox, his brother,
'1 owuseud Cox, owning and living stiil
on iljst Island. West Islaud, the home
of the Danas, is a perfect Eden. It
contains about lil'ty acres beautifully
laid out in parks, groves, foiests, and
farm laud which is highly cultivated.

Dosoris is tne only house on th Is-

land, excepting a most artistic, little
cottage which is rather a private club
house for the men of the family, and
which contains the finest of billiard ta-

bles.
The house itself is situated on a hill,

and is very commodious. It was built
by Commodore Dickerson, U. S. N.,
who owned the island before Mr. Cox
bought it. The halls are large and airy,
as also are the rooms. Mr. Dana, who
is a connoisseur in ail art matters, espe-
cially iu pottery, has spent many years
in making a collection of the latter,
and be baa one of the finest in the
country. He mav often be seen at d it- -

pictures and porcehdn, mid when any
plate oi jug Htrikes hi artistic fancy,
he immediately, makes a purchaxeof it
aud adds it to his collection. This is
his one hobby, and he ha assisted
American art galleri s very materially
by his purchases.

The house is approached through ;m
avenue of fine old elms, njVVl lor their
beauty all over the country, 'fie inte-
rior furnishings show a refined and cul-
tivated taste; Ihepaiiors are large and
air,and the sleeping rooms veritable
pit tup k of ointrt and ipto'tiidc.

Mr. I), iiia h a ve home on t he f o.elock
train in the morning, and letun.son
tiie 4 o'clock IJ has never traveled
by boat since, the .Seawauhaka disaster.
At Ch n Cove he has a private-- tel-rti- h

wire which eounetts with tie
Sun office. The Ihla-i- d is connected io
i lie m.iii. land by a r.v. d cauevav,
oyer which Mr. Dana diivea Ids hand-
some tMiii every morning and evening
to and from the railway station.

In the winter months the funily
occupies a haudsouiM house uptown, at
No. 43 Vht i'liirt int h street. They
aie fond of the opera, concerts, and tne
tliciitre, aud go into society quite
good deal. Ihcvhave a small circle
of intimate and cultivated friends, with
whom they spend most of their time,
however ; seldom going to ltrgc enter
tainments.

The family attend the Swedenborgain
church, nd Mrs. Dana and her datigh
ters have a great deal ot that sweet.
kinnly, charitable graciouRnesH which
teems to belong to a true S wecdenbor--
gian.

Mr. Dhiik's family have iu years past
traveled extensively, but very little of
late, their home on West Ishin 1 being
almost too fascinating to leave for auy
length of time.
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BAHKb.

JOn.V KlTiOKKAU), A. Yf. McLacohlijx
Piesldeut. fCachler.

FIRST NATIONAL

33 1ST JZ l
OF FLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA,

OflVrs the very best facilities for the prompt
transaction of legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
Stocks, Bonds. (Jold. Government ami Loca

Securities Moulin ami Sola, deposits receiv-
ed and interest allowed on time Certif-

icate, liral'i drawn, available in any
part of the United State aid all

the principal towns of
Kurope.

Collections made & promptly remitted.

Highest market price paid f County War-
rants, ltatea:.d County Bondn.

DIRECTORS :

lohn KitJ-.trerai- A. K. loozaltn.
John It. Olara. K. C. Cunning,
Geo. E. Dovey F. E. White,

A. W Mcl.auifbiui.

WEEPING WATER

WEEPING WATER. NEB.

E. L. REED, President.

B. A. GIBSON, Vice-rreside- nt.

R. S. "WILKINSON. Cashier.

A General Ban&sg Business Transacted.

iiKi'sn
tteceived. and Interest allovud on Time Certi-

ficates.
DKAKTN

Ornwn available In any part of the United
States and ail the principal cities of Europe.

Agents for the celebrated

Mmi Line of FlBaiers.

Bank Cass County
Cotner?Mala and Sixth Streetfl.

PliATTSMOTJTH IsTEB
JOHN BLACK. President, I

1 J. M. PATT1KSON. Cashier, f

Transacts a General Bailing Business.
highest cash iucjs

Paid tor County and City War. --ants.
COLLHCriOXH HADE

and promptly remitted for.
DIEECCTOBS :

lohr. Black, I. M. Fatf-rson- . C. H.rariret
F. K. (iuthmann, .1. Morrlusey, A. B.

mltn. Fred G jriar.

MIKE SGHNELLBACHER,

BLOCKSJUTII
HOl.SE SHOEING & WAGON REPAIRING

All Kinds of Farm lmDlenients Meniel will
Neatness and Dispatch.

Horse, Mule& Ox Shoeing,
n short, well shoe anything that Iiaf
four feet, from a Zebra to a Giraffe

Com and see us.

jsruiw shop
D filth Kr htwn M iln ill Vine Street
Jst across e corner frora the niv HEKAL.

LUMBER LUMBEB,
EICHEY BUOS.,

ozr I3tt; A.T1X, vrriD stcvjcittii
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Lumber,Sash,Doors, Blinds
2 --A.XXTTS, Z.I2TB,

Lowest IS'Jes.

A FINK LOT OK

MACKEKEL, LAIJKADOIiE HElililNG, TUOUT, WILD WAVE
COD FISH, Abo a choice lot of

We have a fine olook oi

GSQIGB FAMILY GR0GERIE8,
Fancy randn of

MINNESOTA, KANSAS AND MISSOURI FLOUR.
I have In etoc a tine line of

Queensware, Glassware, Lamps,
tie. All our good are new and frc-rh-.

Will Exchange lor Country Produce. Linseed Oil Heal Always on Hanf

Next door to Court House, I'lattemouth, Nob,

udMswM M Bi MURPHY & CO.

FJLOUM,

Terms Gash

It IE IS3D)

National Hank.

WESTWARD

A

At Wholcsalcand HSctail. Cash
paid for all kinds of country

produce. Call and sec me.
Opposite First

J3. IF. BBAUMJE Efc

"BURLINGTON- - ROUTE'
&. Qulncy 'read.)

EASTWARD
Paily Express Trains for Ornish a. Chicago,

Kar.-a- s litv. St. Lmii. nnd all nolnts Kst.Ihrrttijfh Car vial'coria to Ind anapolin. nt

Fullman I'alace Can and dwy coach on
n tin u.rh trains, and Dining ca east of Mis-
souri river

Throueh Ticket at the lowest Kat ar on
will be checked to destination. Any information
cheerfully faroiahed upou application to any aentI. a- -

"
(Chicago, Burlington

o

GOING EAST AND WEST.
Elegant Pay Coaches. Parlor Cars, with Red! ri

Jng Chairs seaLs rre. hmoitnf' Virs. wna tw
volving Chairs. Pullman Palace fcJeepini; Car and i
Ithe famous C. O. & Q. plaint; ( Jirx ran daily to and
Ifrom Cbscaeo & Kansas Oity. Chlraso & I oan nil

sfth. Atchison A ToDelc. Onlv throiurh line be--

:twe-- Chicaffo, Lincnti & Denver. Through can
between Indumapoas Uouncil uiu:i3 via reons.
All ronnection inade In Union fiepotg. It Is
iinown m tba prct THKOUG II CAR Li.N iC.

m. rinMt Ffiulnniid Dnilrnari In the
. Irr. J. POTTEB. d Vioe-ri- ad Oct! Manaerr.
i

BIO

A 9

9
N D- -

Paify Kxprs train for Pfnvr corncling
In Union PMot for all points in Colorado, Utah,
California and the entire Wet. The advent of
thin lin plves the traveler a New Koute to th
Went, with seenery and advantMes unf(viAJe't
eUewbere.

aie at all lhe Important etat!on. and batrgae
ax to rates. rnutM or Km thle t.o

or to
EUSTI5, oenerai iicket Agent, Omaha. 'eb.

come fjcaTH ako south
SoM Trains of Elctnnt Pay Coa-b- aoi pul!

man Talace Bitx-pi- C"rs nre run daily to and
rata St. Loujs. v. Haimitxil. Q'jincy. l.ciu.

Burlliietoii. Cedar 1 and Allie'-- t Utk. to bt
Paul ojid linnmvxliB; Parlor CvJTR v. itli lievlir.ltid
Chnirs to and f rom St. Poors cc1 Peria and tot
and from ht. Louis anl Ottumwa. Ot.!y one.
chantre of cars betwesm St. Lot:ls en t
.ioir.m. Iowa, Liiaxazu Nebraska, miul Puover.l
Colorado. -

It is universally admitted to both.
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World for all Clnssns nf Trnwatl f favei
PFUICEVA.L LOWELL. Ocn. Pom. Ac't, Chi- - ' "Oaoago
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